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(Natural gifi are to ôe found in babil sexes alike.
PLA TO.>

In the alternoont of one of those love]y dlays in May',
when the world outdoors is a dream of fresbness and greenness,
wben the suni strikes slantingly through screens of branches
and tender early leaves, and flitting ligbts and shadows faîl upon
the lawns and grassy siopes that lie around the old-world mag-
nificence of tbe edifice we are ail so proud of, the hour, the
season and the scene according perfectly, as in some delicate
etcbing,-a little after four in the afternoon of such a day, while
robins are running about the broad University lawn, and pens
in Convocation Hall are stili racing over page after page, few
having yet reacbed the last page of ail, two visions of loveliness
enter the ladies' roomn, and flnd themselves alone. It is to be
regretted, indeed, that we are quite unable to divine the divers
turns tbeir sprigbtly discourse bas taken since the>' left tbe Hall
two minutes ago; as tbe door opens, the themne would seem to
be tennis.

Miss Smirîî (a charming girl, ber low forebead sbaded by
thick, blonde hair, and with dark lashes to tbe sweetest blue
eyes in the world,-sbe wears a locket, and a sleeve slightly
open at the wrist.-"l I couldn't return at aIl, but it was just
pertectly lovel>', and wben we were tired playing we walked
under the trees, and Harry quoted-I think it was Tennyson.
Wasn't it ridiculous ?"

Miss TURNER (a pretty, vivacious brunette, possessed evi-
dentl>' of perfect taste, and a love for a graceful outline in dresse
-with a gleam of rose-color at ber tbroat).-"l Oh, you dear,'
-indifferentl-'" bow I envy you !"

MISS SaîIî.I- (giggling).-"l Don't you think bim awfully sar-
castic ?"

Miss TURNER (fervently).-" He's just lovel' il,
Miss 1Nîîn- was looking languid and interesting, half-

dead almost, and-"
Miss TURNEIl.-" Yes, Kate, 1 know. 1It's very taking dur-

ing the Exams,-tbat's if one is judicious, of course !",
MISS SfoITI. "I was telling Harry that 1 just felt like sleep-

ing a week alter it's aIl over, without wanting to wake once, and
be said "-imitating young Mr. Stevenson's drawl-"' Gawd, I
tell Mamma, Miss Smith, that it will take at least six weeks at
Lake George to revive iie!'"

Miss TuiRNER (rnusing.-"l 1 tbink be bas sucli a nice voice,
when be speaks low . . . and then bis manner P"

Miss Simrirî (slowly).-I" M-yes ?" A pause. "e And in
the evening Mrs. Roberts was there "--vivacious]y- cewith ber
dear Bella."

Miss T'fUENER.-" Spitefull, giggling tbing
Miss Smirii.-" Tbe dear gawk sang, and uscd ber eyes,

and made frantic attempts to attract Harry,-and Mrs.Roberts
was crushingl>' sweet to me."

Miss TURNE.-" Oh, I cao imagine
MISS Ssîî'rî.-" ' Dear Bella is so young and inexperienced')

she said, 'and knows se, little of the world !I'm afraid she is
too refined and delicate to attend the University,-but I'in so
glad to see bow intimate she is witb pou, dear I Site is so artis-
tic, 8o gifted-'

Miss TURNER.-" How ridiculous ! -as if no one ever tried
to, paint on plush before 1"

Miss SNMVrH.-" ' Bella is se, sweet and beautifu], Mrs.
Roberts,' 1 fibbed, ' tbat you ougbt to be content n0w to
shine by your daugbter's reflected light '" A ripple .ou
laughter.

Miss TURNER (recovering).--"Oh, how could you be 50
cruel ? The poor woman might as well sit in tb*outer darkness
at once !l

MISS SMITH.---" ' She will go to Ital' in a year or two,'Mrs.
Roberts said, ' to finish ber studies in music,-although Mr.
Proiundo and Professor McTborax bave told me that she needs
ver>' little furtber training, and-' "

Miss TURNER.-" It's not likely dear Bella will get an>'
nearer Italy than Hlamîlton."

MISS SMITH.-" No, îndeed. Have you ever rioticed the
amount of gold in Mrs. Roberts' rnouth ? The wornan's teeth
are actually more gold tban anything else ! I

Miss TURNER.-" She must be a brilliant conversationalist

when she opens hcr mouth wide. But Jiella's strivings to beal
caui'atrice are a great deal more hopeless than the strivilgs of
that mauve china monkey "-vivaciously-'" to climb up tothe
chandelier by the crimson silk cord."

MISS SIMITH (giggling).-"l Oh, infinitely 1-you meafn1
that hideous roomn where she spends so mucb time at the piiIO
making herself sallower every day."

Miss TuRNFî i,.-"lVes, and narrow-chested.
Oh, Kate," turning from the mirror (1uickly, with one band
brushing back from her forehead a truant wisp of haïr, IlWheil
we were at the Commencement at Atonement College, Fridgy
night, you remember, George Munro told me, wbile the BishoP
of Kamschatka was delivering his address on Foreign Missions,
that be would take the services at the Church of the In000 va'
tion on Sunday, and--"

Miss SmiTH (who bas at last succeeded in arranging tO ber
liking that delicate straw fabric, ber hat, with its mass of silky'
flUffy I know flot what, and its knot of pale-blue flowers(re
proachflly)." 'And you neyer told me, Sadie 1 "

Miss TURNIEî'I.-" 1 arn so sorry! ... But it wa5 ul
beautiful, Kate, at the cburch,"-enthusiastically - I GOrge
preaclied exquisitely, and 1 wore "-the beauty of the toiîet
which is described inust have impressed even ecclesiastical Sus
ceptibilities. Il And "-the fair speaker i5 ecstatically at a 105
for a moment or two-" Oh, yes! and he camne into WY> Sun.'
day-scbool class in the afternoon, and was so nice-ob, You
can't think !-and____"îel

MISS SMITHn (rapturoulsy).-"l Oh,' it must be just tOO "l
for anything to reailly belong to the Church of the Innovation',,

Miss TURNER (with more composure)-"Oh yes, 10ideed
She goes to a window which looks out upon the lawil.

Miss S~rr."Are there man>' out from the Hlall ye"
Sadie ? " >j

MISS TIUîýNîEIý.-"' There are quite a few. 'Ihere'sJa
Edwards,-and Frank Brown is witb bim."

Miss SMmi1i.-" Oh, I tbought I should die that day Jack
and FA. Draper came into McConkey's,-don't you efel
ber ?"I She gees to the window. "lOh, Sadie, whO 's tho-
funny littie fellow talking to them ?-with the check 5tUî'
there positively isn't half a yard left of bis gown Je" First

Miss TURZNEIZ.-" T1hat'1S Ilarry French,-be' s in the hïHouse. They use their gowns in Residence to Jeant
lamp-chimneys, you know. Isn't it shocking ?" b>'

Miss Nii-."Just thiiuk of it ! " Appalled, perb0Ps 'the
this glirnpse of Bohemia, Miss Srnith is silent for a ti1le,
two, in the rneanwhile making preparations for departnS'{lll

MiISS N:R " lid you notice Grace Dixon in the
this afternoon?" dl

MIssSS iH- You mnean the way she came inilta
went up to the table simpering, so that everybody ~ 1ego

MISS 'I'JRNI.-"Ohi, she's always doing that! 1ic>
when she was going out for the oral. She thinks "-itb
flash ofilîl-nature-" that sbe's a ver>'giddy young Pes~olljlaC

Miss SM't."Oh, yes. Isn't sbe a frigbt in the
and navy blue ?"I y5 leMISS 'lUES ER.-g "1 often think it miust be ber ee b
give bier such an unpleasant appearance." drtoi

MISS SSîITFI <gîving the matter ber consia' ,,

"They are rather stare>'. And tben ber mouth t kiof
Miss Dixon, a slight, graceful girl, wearing a breatý

violets, cornes into the roomr. loi' 'Miss SMI'rii (effusiveîy)- " Oh, bow ivell you are Grce
MISS TURNER (sweetly).- " What a pretty dreSsse

dear !" thank
MISS l)îXON (without embarrassment). "t 'm$ th" Iil

that one more paper is passed. 1 haven't another no 0 .
Friday." She bears up under the pretty, graceful Way5 o

nine affection lavished on ber.
Miss SM''."OSadie and 1 have two to0 roOrroW

baven't we, Sadie ?" th adco
As Miss Turner and Miss Smith leave, several Of theaiof

are coming in, and the room presents a notable 5Iene dreIl
mation and vivacit>'. The two friends, bowever, Pas55 dhoultr '
along the corridor, b>' no mneanE unfrc quented at thi lades OOu
the afteriioon. At a yard's distance frorn the Younlg"I
would hard>' perceive that the>' are spcaking together. W

Miss SDiîi.."lo jack and Frank write t10.mOrrow îha t

MiSS iîEi. In the afternoon. --- n_ l
Lessing you have there ? Why are you carryilng such a<
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